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Introduction: Field of Study
❖ Gas separation processes using fixed beds of adsorbents are important in 
many existing and emerging industries
❖ Adsorbent processes are typically cyclic, with adsorption and desorption 
steps that swing between high and low pressures, temperatures, or 
concentrations  (PSA, TSA, CSA)
❖ Computer simulations are typically used to select hardware and process 
parameters (adsorbent type, layer sizes, pressure and temperature set 
points, cycle time, flow rate, etc.)
❖ A cyclic steady-state condition is only reached after many cycles
❖ Simulation execution speed is critical due to the large trade space and 
extensive number of cycles required for a single data point
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Skarstrom Patent
❖ Pressure swing adsorption process
❖ Air drying using silica gel beds
❖ Cyclic steady state only achieved after 
6 days of operation
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Introduction: Area of Concern
❖ Execution speed requirements dictate use of simplified one-dimensional 
model for cyclic process simulations
❖ 1-D axially dispersed plug flow equation predominantly used in process 
simulations based on current literature
❖ Simplifying assumptions include two lumped mass transfer terms 
requiring empirical determination
❖ Mass transfer term determination is generally via breakthrough analysis 
in sub-scale fixed-beds with a low tube diameter to particle diameter ratio
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Introduction: Research Findings (1)
❖ Standard breakthrough analysis is 
based on measurement taken after 
mixing of two flow regimes:  in the 
bed core, and channeled flow along 
the walls 
❖ Resultant inaccuracies in mass 
transfer term cause errors during 
simulation-based design of full-
scale separation process 
❖ An improved approach was 
developed to use a centerline 
measurement in addition to the 
mixed measurement and 
determine terms individually
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Knox, J. C. Finite Difference Modeling and Experimental Investigation of Carbon Dioxide Adsorption on a 
Molecular Sieve Sorbent Material Used in Spacecraft Carbon Dioxide Removal Systems : A Thesis. 
University of Alabama, Huntsville, 1992.
(a) Breakthrough test apparatus and (b) cross-sectional view of a typical 
temperature measurement and gas sampling location. “T” indicates thermocouple 
probe location, and “S” indicates sampling tube location. Shading in (a) indicates 
location of sorbent packing. 
 
Introduction: Research Findings (2)
❖ Axial dispersion term derived based on Fickian 
(molecular) diffusion, but is used to model 
dispersion arising from flow around pellets and 
wall effects
❖ For strongly adsorbed species, interaction of a large 
dispersion term with the ill-posed Danckwerts 
boundary condition causes hidden nonphysical 
simulation result
❖ To prevent nonphysical behavior, limiting 
expressions for the mass transfer terms were derived 
for specific sorbent/sorbate pairs and inlet conditions
❖  A generalized expression was derived to limit the 
mass transfer terms for any sorbent/sorbate pair 
based on the strength of adsorption
Knox, J. C.; Ebner, A. D.; LeVan, M. D.; Coker, R. F.; Ritter, J. A., Limitations of 
Breakthrough Curve Analysis in Fixed-Bed Adsorption. Ind Eng Chem Res 2016.
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Principle Equations in 1-D Model
All variables in Mass and Heat Balance Equations are determined except DL, kn, and ho  
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Experimental Results
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Knox, J. C. Finite Difference Modeling and Experimental Investigation of Carbon Dioxide 
Adsorption on a Molecular Sieve Sorbent Material Used in Spacecraft Carbon Dioxide Removal 
Systems : A Thesis. University of Alabama, Huntsville, 1992.
(a) Breakthrough test apparatus and (b) cross-sectional view of a typical 
temperature measurement and gas sampling location. “T” indicates thermocouple 
probe location, and “S” indicates sampling tube location. Shading in (a) indicates 
location of sorbent packing. 
 
shown in Figure 4. From the analysis provided so far it should be
clear that even for a proper bed to pellet diameter ratio of 20,
a breakthrough curve obtained just outside the bed may not be
providing fundamental mass transfer information, because it may
be strongly subjected to nonplug ﬂow eﬀects that are most likely
due to near-wall channeling. It is shown below that this dilemma
can be resolved by using the experimental centerline gas-phase
concentration proﬁle histories to determine kn, as the nonplug
ﬂow, near-wall channeling eﬀects should not exist along the
centerline of the column.
First, the dispersion coeﬃcients were predicted for each
adsorbate/adsorbent system from the ﬁve correlations given in
eq 10. The results are summarized in Table 5. The dispersion
coeﬃcients predicted from the Edwards and Richardson
correlation (eq 10b) were within 2% of the smallest values
obtained from the Wen and Fan correlation (eq 10e), and those
from the Wakao and Funazkri correlation were (eq 10a) the
largest values. The dispersion coeﬃcients predicted from the
other two correlations fell in between. Between the largest and
smallest values, there was a factor of 2 for CO2 on zeolite 5A and
a factor of nearly three for H2O vapor on zeolite 5A. Based on
these ﬁndings, both the Edwards and Richardson (eq 10b) and
Wakao and Funazkri (eq 10a) correlations (which encompass
the extremes) were used in the determination of kn to see if there
was any eﬀect of the magnitude of the predicted dispersion
coeﬃcient.
Figure 6 shows ﬁts of the model to the 97.5% location experi-
mental gas-phase concentration breakthrough curves for both
adsorbate/adsorbent systems using axial dispersion coeﬃcients
predicted from the Edwards and Richardson (eq 10a) andWakao
and Funazkri (eq 10b) correlations. The corresponding LDF
kn values, the only adjustable parameter, are listed in Table 5. In
all cases, the saturation terms of the isotherms for both CO2 and
H2O were adjusted to make the model agree with the location
of the experimental results along the x-axis. These capacity
adjustments were inconsequential to the resulting kn values and
were done to show how well the model ﬁtted the data. Figure 6
also shows predictions from the model at the 2.5% and 50%
experimental locations for both systems using the resulting kn
values.
The ﬁtted and predicted modeling results in Figure 6 show
good agreement with the experimental data. Themodeling results
Figure 4. Left panels: Experimental gas-phase concentration proﬁle history breakthrough curves for CO2 (top) and H2O vapor (bottom) on zeolite 5A
at 3 centerline locations in the bed (circles: 2.5%, squares: 50%, and diamonds: 97.5%) and just outside the bed (triangles). Right panels: Corresponding
experimental temperature proﬁle histories for CO2 (top) and H2O vapor (bottom) on zeolite 5A at 3 centerline locations in the bed (circles: 2%,
squares: 50%, and diamonds: 98%). Error bars show experimental uncertainty.
Industrial & Engineering Chemistry Research Article
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Left panels: Experimental ga -phase concentratio  profile history breakthrough curve  for 
CO2 (top) and H2O vapor (bottom) on zeolite 5A at 3 centerline locations in the bed 
(circles: 2.5%, squares: 50%, and diamonds: 97.5%) and just outside the bed (triangles). 
Right panels: Corresponding experimental temperature profil  histories for CO2 (top) and 
H2O vapor (bottom) on zeolite 5A at 3 centerline locations in the bed (circles: 2%, squares: 
50%, and diamonds: 98%). Error bars show experimental uncertainty. 
Knox, J. C.; Ebner, A. D.; LeVan, M. D.; Coker, R. F.; Ritter, J. A., Limitations of Breakthrough 
Curve Analysis in Fixed-Bed Adsorption. Ind Eng Chem Res 2016.
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ho is empirically derived via a Thermal Characterization Test
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Temperature history data for the thermal characterization test with N2 Sum of Square Residuals for Experimental and Simulation Data
Step 2: Linear Driving Force Mass Transfer Coefficient
kn is empirically derived via fitting to centerline concentration breakthrough curve. For this step, dispersion is taken 
to result from pellet effects only (no wall effects). Choice of dispersion correlation has a small impact on kn
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Parametric Study on Ads Axial Disp for Centerline fitting of LDF. Run ID = E-R W-F Comparison, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 25.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 24.65[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[mol/m^3]; Sorbate MolWt = 0.044[kg/mol]; Free Flow Area = 17.8139[cm^2];
Canister CS Area = 2.4544[cm^2]; Can Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perimeter = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.33; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q
Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density = 7833[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 25.18[degC]; Can-Amb H = 1.685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density = 1180[kg/m^3]; Mass Trans Coeff = 0.0021[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)];
Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)]; Heat of Ads = -44.4[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 6990; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.33077[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.04[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial
Cond = 0.65324[W/(m*K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 0.84425[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 103.9207[W/(m^2*K)]; Gas-Can H = 12.513[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads Axial Disp = 0.0018863[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 106.639[kPa]; Ads
Gas Dens = 1.2118[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.2739[m/s]; Equiv Pellet Dia = 2.3[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 194.2029[1/m]; Toth a0 = 1.12e-06[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 6.761e-08[1/kPa]; Toth E = 5625[K]; Toth to =
0.27; Toth c = -20.02[K];
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Parametric Study on Ads Axial Disp for Centerline Fitting. Run ID = E-R W-F Comparison, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 23.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 22. 5[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[ ol/m^3]; Free Flow Area = 17.814[cm^2]; Canister CS Area = 2.45[cm^2]; Can
Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perimeter = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.33; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density =
7 33[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 22.406[degC]; Can-Amb H = .685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density  118 [kg/m^3]; Mass Tra s Coeff = 0.00076[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)]; Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)];
H at of Ads = -65.1[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 3600 ; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Max = 0.001[m]; Node Se Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.32765[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.048[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial Cond
= 0.67149[W/(m*K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 1.8976[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 144.3335[W/(m^2*K)]; Ga -Can H = 19.9474[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads xial Disp = 0.0023847[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 108.045[kPa]; Ads Gas
Dens = 1.2286[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.26824[m/s]; Equiv P llet Dia = 2.32[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 92.5287[1/m]; Toth a0 = 1.067e-08[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 4.714e-10[1/kPa]; Toth E = 9955[K]; Toth to =
0.3548; Toth c = -51.14[K];
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Fits of the 1-D axial dispersed plug flow model to the 97.5% location (diamonds) experimental centerline gas-phase concentration breakthrough curves for CO2 (left) and H2O vapor (right) on zeolite 5A, and corresponding 
predictions from the model of the 2.5% (circles) and 50% (squares) locations. The saturation term in the CO2-zeolite 5A isotherm was increased by 15%.  The saturation term in the H2O vapor-zeolite 5A isotherm was 
decreased by 3%. The void fraction was reduced to 0.33 based on the Cheng distribution (Cheng et al., 1991) with C = 1.4 and N = 5, as recommended by Nield and Bejan (1992)
Step 3: Axial Dispersion Coefficient (CO2 Case)
DL term is fit to mixed gas concentration (far downstream), but requires value 7 times the correlation value to 
compensate for wall channeling.  Fit is specific to the size of the column; for a much larger column wall channeling 
may be neglected and correlated values of DL used (but not for fixed beds with a tube to pellet ratio of 20 as in this 
case, or less )
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Mixed fitting of DL. Run ID = W-F 0.35 DL fit result, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 25.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 24.65[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[mol/m^3]; Sorbate MolWt = 0.044[kg/mol]; Free Flow Area = 17.8139[cm^2];
Canister CS Area = 2.4544[cm^2]; Can Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perimeter = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.35; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q
Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density = 7833[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 25.18[degC]; Can-Amb H = 1.685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density = 1180[kg/m^3]; Mass Trans Coeff = 0.0022[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)];
Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)]; Heat of Ads = -44.4[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 6990; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.33077[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.04[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial
Cond = 0.65124[W/(m*K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 0.84425[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 103.9207[W/(m^2*K)]; Gas-Can H = 12.513[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads Axial Disp = 0.0135[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 106.639[kPa]; Ads Gas
Dens = 1.2118[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.2739[m/s]; Equiv Pellet Dia = 2.3[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 188.4058[1/m]; Toth a0 = 9.875e-07[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 6.761e-08[1/kPa]; Toth E = 5625[K]; Toth to =
0.27; Toth c = -20.02[K];
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CO2 on zeolite 5A: Fit of the 1-D axial dispersed plug flow model to the outside bed (triangles) experimental breakthrough curve using a value of DL 7 times greater than that from the Wakao and Funazkri correlation and the fitted LDF kn = 0.0023 s-1 
(left panel). The reported saturation term for the CO2-zeolite 5A isotherm was used, along with the reported void fraction of 0.35. Predictions from the model (lines) of the gas-phase concentration breakthrough curves at 0, 4, 8, 12, …, 92, 96 and 
100% locations in the bed are also shown in the left panel, along with the 2.5% (circles), 50% (squares) and 97.5% location (diamonds) experimental center line gas-phase concentration breakthrough curves (left panel). The corresponding derivative (or 
slope) of the predicted gas-phase concentration breakthrough curves in the bed are shown in the middle panel. Predictions from the model (lines) of the 2.5% (circles), 50% (squares) and 97.5% location (diamonds) experimental center line temperature 
profile histories are shown in the right panel. 
Step 3: Axial Dispersion Coefficient (H2O Case)
DL term is fit to mixed gas concentration (far downstream), but requires value 50(!) times the correlation value to
compensate for wall channeling.  However the temperature profiles deviate increasingly from the test data with 
increasing DL indicating a breakdown of the axial dispersed plug flow model.
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H2O vapor on zeolite 5A: Predictions from the 1-D axial dispersed plug flow model of the outside the bed (triangles) experimental breakthrough curve when varying the value of DL. DL = 10 (dotted lines), 30 (dashed lines), 50 (solid lines) and 70
(dash-dot lines) times greater than Wakao and Funazkri correlation with the LDF kn = 0.00083 s-1 (left panel). The reported saturation term for the H2O-zeolite 5A isotherm was used, along with the reported void fraction of 0.35. The corresponding 
predictions from the model (lines) of the 2.5% (circles), 50% (squares) and 97.5% location (diamonds) experimental center line temperature profile histories are shown in the right panel.
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Parametric Study on Ads Axial Disp for Mixed Fitting. Run ID = W-F 0.35 void DL at 10 30 50 70, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 23.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 22.35[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[mol/m^3]; Free Flow Area = 17.814[cm^2]; Canister CS Area = 2.45[cm^2]; Can
Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perimeter = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.35; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density =
7833[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 22.406[degC]; Can-Amb H = 1.685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density = 1180[kg/m^3]; Mass Trans Coeff = 0.00083[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)]; Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)];
Heat of Ads = -65.1[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 36000; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Max = 0.001[m]; Node Sep Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.32765[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.048[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial Cond
= 0.66965[W/(m*K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 1.8976[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 144.3335[W/(m^2*K)]; Gas-Can H = 19.9474[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads Axial Disp = 0.00080623[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 108.045[kPa]; Ads Gas
Dens = 1.2286[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.26824[m/s]; Equiv Pellet Dia = 2.32[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 186.7816[1/m]; Toth a0 = 1.106e-08[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 4.714e-10[1/kPa]; Toth E = 9955[K]; Toth to =
0.3548; Toth c = -51.14[K];
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Step 3: Axial Dispersion Coefficient (H2O Case)
At 7X, internal concentration history slope matches mixed concentration just as for CO2 case.  This indicates that same 
dispersive mechanism occurs regardless of sorbate. To overcome non-physical breakthrough sharpening, DL must be 
increased by 50X to decrease breakthrough slope. Expected CPB is lost entirely for this condition.
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H2O vapor on zeolite 5A: Predictions from the model (lines) shown in Figure 9 of the gas-phase concentration breakthrough curves at 0, 4, 8, 12, …, 92, 96 and 100% locations in the bed (left panels). The 2.5% (circles), 50% (squares) and 97.5% 
location (diamonds) experimental centerline gas-phase concentration breakthrough curves are also shown for comparison in the left panels. The corresponding derivatives (or slopes) of the gas-phase concentration breakthrough curves in the bed are 
shown in the right panels. (a) DL = Wakao-Funazkri correlation, and (b) DL = 7, (c) 30 and (d) 50 times greater than Wakao and Funazkri correlation.
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Increasing DL. Run ID = W-F 0.35 void DL at 1X, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 23.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 22.35[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[mol/m^3]; Free Flow Area = 17.814[cm^2]; Canister CS Area = 2.45[cm^2]; Can
Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perimeter = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.35; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density =
7833[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 22.406[degC]; Can-Amb H = 1.685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density = 1180[kg/m^3]; Mass Trans Coeff = 0.00083[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)]; Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)];
Heat of Ads = -65.1[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 36000; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Max = 0.001[m]; Node Sep Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.32765[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.048[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial Cond
= 0.66965[W/( *K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 1.8976[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 144.3335[W/(m^2*K)]; Ga -Can H = 19.9474[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads Axial Disp = 0.0022485[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 108.045[kPa]; Ads Gas
Dens = 1.2286[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.26824[m/s]; Equiv Pellet Dia = 2.32[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 186.7816[1/m]; Toth a0 = 1.106e-08[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 4.714e-10[1/kPa]; Toth E = 9955[K]; Toth to =
0.3548; Toth c = -51.14[K];
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Increasing DL. Run ID = W-F 0.35 void DL at 7X, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 23.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 22.35[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[mol/m^3]; Free Flow Area = 17.814[cm^2]; Canister CS Area = 2.45[cm^2]; Can
Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perimeter = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.35; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density =
7833[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 22.406[degC]; Can-Amb H = 1.685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density = 1180[kg/m^3]; Mass Trans Coeff = 0.00083[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)]; Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)];
Heat of Ads = -65.1[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 36000; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Max = 0.001[m]; Node Sep Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.32765[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.048[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial Cond
= 0.66965[W/(m*K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 1.8976[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 144.3335[W/(m^2*K)]; Gas-Can H = 19.9474[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads Axial Disp = 0.015739[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 108.045[kPa]; Ads Gas Dens
= 1.2286[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.26824[m/s]; Equiv Pellet Dia = 2.32[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 186.7816[1/m]; Toth a0 = 1.106e-08[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 4.714e-10[1/kPa]; Toth E = 9955[K]; Toth to =
0.3548; Toth c = -51.14[K];
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Increasing DL. Run ID = W-F 0.35 void DL at 30X, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 23.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 22.35[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[mol/m^3]; Free Flow Area = 17.814[cm^2]; Canister CS Area = 2.45[cm^2]; Can
Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perime er = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.35; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density =
7833[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 22.406[degC]; Can-Amb H = 1.685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density = 1180[kg/m^3]; Mass Trans Coeff = 0.00083[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)]; Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)];
Heat of Ads = -65.1[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 36000; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Max = 0.001[m]; Node Sep Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.32765[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.048[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial Cond
= 0.66965[W/(m*K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 1.8976[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 144.3335[W/(m^2*K)]; Gas-Can H = 19.9474[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads Axial Disp = 0.067454[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 108.045[kPa]; Ads Gas Dens
= 1.2286[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.26824[m/s]; Equiv Pellet Dia = 2.32[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 186.7816[1/m]; Toth a0 = 1.106e-08[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 4.714e-10[1/kPa]; Toth E = 9955[K]; Toth to =
0.3548; Toth c = -51.14[K];
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Increasing DL. Run ID = W-F 0.35 void DL at 50X, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 23.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 22.35[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[mol/m^3]; Free Flow Area = 17.814[cm^2]; Canister CS Area = 2.45[cm^2]; Can
Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perimeter = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.35; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density =
7833[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 22.406[degC]; Can-Amb H = 1.685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density = 1180[kg/m^3]; Mass Trans Coeff = 0.00083[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)]; Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)];
Heat of Ads = -65.1[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 36000; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Max = 0.001[m]; Node Sep Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.32765[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.048[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial Cond
= 0.66965[W/(m*K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 1.8976[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 144.3335[W/(m^2*K)]; Gas-Can H = 19.9474[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads Axial Disp = 0.11242[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 108.045[kPa]; Ads Gas Dens =
1.2286[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.26824[m/s]; Equiv Pellet Dia = 2.32[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 186.7816[1/m]; Toth a0 = 1.106e-08[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 4.714e-10[1/kPa]; Toth E = 9955[K]; Toth to = 0.3548;
Toth c = -51.14[K];
(a)$
(b)$
(c)$
(d)$
1X
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Modeling Conclusions 
❖ Breakthrough tests with tube diameter to pellet diameter ratios of around 20 (or less), are subject to wall 
channeling, an mechanism not captured in standard dispersive correlations.  Breakthrough tests are generally 
sub-scale to conserve sorbent materials and gas flow equipment costs and thus frequently in this range.
❖ The typical breakthrough measurement is taken far downstream, after mixing.  Fitting the mass transfer 
coefficient to this measurement will provide erroneous results for a larger (or smaller) diameter column due to 
the influence of channeling.
❖ A method has been demonstrated where a centerline measurement is used to derive a mass transfer coefficient 
that captures physics free of wall effects and thus appropriate for scale-up to large diameter columns.
❖ Using the mass transfer coefficient derived above, this method uses the mixed concentration data for fitting of 
a dispersion coefficient DL specific to the tube diameter, as needed for processes that utilize small diameter 
tubes.
❖ However fitting DL blindly to the breakthrough curve (as apparent in many published breakthrough analyses) 
can, in specific cases, result in a complete breakdown of the axially dispersed plug flow model, and result in 
fitted coefficients that are incorrect. 
❖ Thus it is important to map the set of conditions where significant breakthrough sharpening occurs in order to 
avoid nonphysical and non-predictive simulation behavior.
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Mapping the Sensitivity of Sorbate/Sorbent Systems to DL and kn 
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Increasing DL. Run ID = W-F 0.35 void DL at 1X, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 23.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 22.35[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[mol/m^3]; Free Flow Area = 17.814[cm^2]; Canister CS Area = 2.45[cm^2]; Can
Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perimeter = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.35; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density =
7833[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 22.406[degC]; Can-Amb H = 1.685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density = 1180[kg/m^3]; Mass Trans Coeff = 0.00083[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)]; Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)];
Heat of Ads = -65.1[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 36000; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Max = 0.001[m]; Node Sep Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.32765[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.048[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial Cond
= 0.66965[W/(m*K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 1.8976[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 144.3335[W/(m^2*K)]; Gas-Can H = 19.9474[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads Axial Disp = 0.0022485[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 108.045[kPa]; Ads Gas
Dens = 1.2286[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.26824[m/s]; Equiv Pellet Dia = 2.32[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 186.7816[1/m]; Toth a0 = 1.106e-08[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 4.714e-10[1/kPa]; Toth E = 9955[K]; Toth to =
0.3548; Toth c = -51.14[K];
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Increasing DL. Run ID = W-F 0.35 void DL at 30X, Model Name = PDE, Solver = FC
Input Values: Ads Initial Temp = 23.35[degC]; Ads Inlet Temp = 22.35[degC]; Ads Initial Conc = 0.001[mol/m^3]; Ads Initial Load = 1[mol/m^3]; Free Flow Area = 17.814[cm^2]; Canister CS Area = 2.45[cm^2]; Can
Inner Perimeter = 14.96[cm]; Can Outer Perimeter = 15.96[cm]; Bed Length = 0.254[m]; Void Fraction = 0.35; Wall Void Fraction = 1; Can Cond = 16.8[W/(m*K)]; Can Q Capac = 475[J/(kg*K)]; Can Density =
7833[kg/m^3]; Ambient Temp = 22.406[degC]; Can-Amb H = 1.685[W/(m^2*K)]; Part Density = 1180[kg/m^3]; Mass Trans Coeff = 0.00083[1/s]; Sorb Q Cond = 0.12[W/(m*K)]; Sorb Q Capac = 1046.7[J/(kg*K)];
Heat of Ads = -65.1[kJ/mol]; Half-Cycle Length[s] = 36000; Time Step[s] = 30; Node Sep Max = 0.001[m]; Node Sep Init = 0.0001[m]; Ads Concentrat = 0.32765[mol/m^3]; Gas Q Cap = 1.048[kJ/(kg*K)]; Axial Cond
= 0.66965[W/(m*K)]; Sorbate Q Cap = 1.8976[kJ/(kg*K)]; Sorb-Gas H = 144.3335[W/(m^2*K)]; Gas-Can H = 19.9474[W/(m^2*K)]; Ads Axial Disp = 0.067454[m^2/s]; Ads Total Press = 108.045[kPa]; Ads Gas Dens
= 1.2286[kg/m^3]; Ads Superfic Vel = 0.26824[m/s]; Equiv Pellet Dia = 2.32[mm]; Area to Vol ratio = 186.7816[1/m]; Toth a0 = 1.106e-08[mol/kg/kPa]; Toth b0 = 4.714e-10[1/kPa]; Toth E = 9955[K]; Toth to =
0.3548; Toth c = -51.14[K];
n = ap
1+ (bp)t⎡⎣ ⎤⎦
1/t ;      b = b0 exp(E /T );      a = a0 exp(E /T );       t = t0 + c /T
Mass Balance Equations
Slope ratio provides metric for breakthrough sharpening 
and departure from constant pattern behavior
15% Increase Taken 
as Threshold
CO2 and H2O Capacity Isotherms
Equilibrium adsorption isotherms for CO2 (top) and H2O 
vapor (bottom) on zeolite 5A at temperatures from 0°C to 
100°C as indicated. Symbols represent experimental data; 
Toth isotherm fits are shown as lines (Wang and LeVan, 2009) 
1X
30X
Threshold parameter determination for H2O on 5A 
(similar analysis for CO2 on 5A, H2O on 13X, and CO2 on 13X)
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kn =
1
(1+θDL )
Sorbate/Sorbent*
System n,*mol/kg 
H2O*on*5A 522353 13.01 
CO2*on*5A 10241 1.32 
H2O*on*13X 679013 13.23 
CO2*on*13X 11713 1.21 
Contour plot of slope ratio for H2O/5A system based 
on 100 breakthrough simulations
Curve fit of kn = f(DL) for simulation runs with slope 
ratio values between 1.13 and 1.16 for H2O on 5A.  
Coefficient of determination (R2) is 0.998.
For this system, the simulation will result in a slope ratio limit below the threshold if kn 1+θDL( )−1< 0
Generalization to any sorbent/sorbate system
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Kd =
q*
q0* − q*
c0 − c
c
q*
qm
= bc1+ bc
Kd = 1+ bc0
Distribution Factor
Langmuir Isotherm
Distribution Factor for 
Langmuir Isotherm
Threshold parameter values and distribution 
factor values
Normalized concentration vs. normalized bed loading for six 
sorbate/sorbent systems for conditions of 10°C and 1.0 kPa. Solid 
lines: Langmuir isotherms; Dashed lines: Toth isotherms.
Correlation between threshold parameter and distribution factor
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Threshold parameter values and 
distribution factor values
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Threshold Parameter
ln θ( ) = d + eKd
d  =  13.682 
e  =  -18.020 
Estimated threshold value q vs. distribution factor Kd for four sorbate/
sorbent systems (filled circles) and fitted relationship shown in Equation 5.6 
(line). Coefficient of determination (R2) is 0.997. 
Three-step process to prevent excessive breakthrough 
sharpening
1. Determine distribution factor (Kd) for sorbent/sorbate 
system of interest by fitting to Langmuir isotherm
2. Calculate threshold parameter:
3. Map limits on DL vs. kn plot based on: 
19
ln θ( ) = d + eKd
kn =
1
(1+θDL )
For values where                              excessive breakthrough sharpening and breakdown of 
the constant pattern behavior will be avoided
kn 1+θDL( )−1< 0
Conclusions for Parameter Mapping
❖ The axially dispersed plug flow equation and the Danckwerts 
boundary condition works well for values of dispersion within 
bounds of accepted correlations
❖ However, for specific combinations of Kd, DL and kn this model 
breaks down due to the elimination of dispersion at the outlet 
boundary.  In these cases, significant breakthrough sharpening 
occurs as well as distortion of the internal concentration, deviating 
from the accepted CPB for these systems.
❖ This work present a methodology where a threshold parameter may 
be calculated based on Kd, DL and kn, and applied to avoid non-
physical model distortion
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Overall Conclusions
❖ The separation of gases through adsorption plays an important role in the 
chemical processing industry, where the separation step is often the costliest part 
of a chemical process and thus worthy of careful study and optimization. 
❖ This work developed a number of new, archival aspects on the computer 
simulations used for the refinement and design of these gas adsorption processes: 
1. Presented a new approach to fit the undetermined heat and mass transfer 
coefficients in the axially dispersed plug flow equation and associated 
balance equations
2. Examined and described the conditions where non-physical simulation 
results can arise
3. Presented an approach to determine the limits of the axial dispersion and 
LDF mass transfer terms above which non-physical simulation results occur
21
Backup
Gas Separation Processes
❖ Separation processes are defined as those that transform a mixture 
of substances into two or more product streams (King, 1980) 
❖ The study of separations is of critical importance as they are the 
costliest step in many chemical processes, as they reverse the 
mixing of substances and thus require a decrease in entropy (Yang 
2003)
23
Adsorbents and Fixed Beds
24
Literature Review of Fixed Bed Gas Adsorption Models
❖ Criteria for inclusion: 
❖ Published in 2000 or later 
❖ Includes description of 
experimental data used for 
validation 
❖ 1-D model used in 16 
publications 
❖ Tube to particle diameter ratio ≤ 
20 for 16 (most much lower) 
❖ LDF used in 12 publications 
❖ Axial dispersion used in 14 
publications 
❖ Breakthrough curve only shown 
in 14 publications
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